
A SPY WH3 REFUSED TO BATE
KIS LIFE.

Accepted Dcalh Eather Than the Be

trayal or Hit k nena.

From tbe loul ille

Tlie 1'Ust ofSain DavLh, the Con fed

erate hero who nift di-at- ou the -

fod Kt I'ulaki, Tenn., to save

the lif-- f a comrade, i ne tf
the Ut iecv of wulj.tiire iu the
Nashville Parthenon. ItU t!.e w rk
of nrtre Julia u in hemic in

nit', n.ilile in cm?ctiin, and all-uN-l- y

true to the original. J'hu
J'.rowri, now of Now York it y, who

to the r"ond Kontui-k-

Cavalry of Hie Confederate army, ami
van a fellow wont with Karuuil Daviri,

t IN I ! thrilling aud awful utory of
Li fate in an rii-l- e in the Vet ran:

literal r.rf.'(j Lad wtit u. a few

lilt 11 who knew the country, into Mid-

dle Tmn"i-- to jt-- t all the informa-
tion :wiMe ronrvruiiig the mov-mei- iLi

of th ral army, to find out

if it was moving from Ns-hvil- le cil
Coriuth to reinforce Chattanooga. We
were to rej"irt to Colom-- l .Shaw, or
'a plain Coleman, who commanded

Coleman's Bcouta. We were to go
south at far kh Ieeatur, aud ( nd our
reports by a courier line to Central
Uragg at Missionary Ridge. When
we received our orders we were told
that the duty was very dangerous, and
that they did not expect hut few of us
to return; that we would rlubiy l

captured or killed, and we were cau-

tioned against exot,ing ourselves

After we had lieen iu Tcnm'ssi-- e

aUiut ten days we watched the Six-tn.-n- lh

Army Corjw, comntandetl hy
(Jeneral I lodge, more up from Corinth
to Pulaski. We agreed that we would
lave for the Houth on Friday, the lith
of Xoretulier, !;.'!. A numlier Lad
lieeu captured and wveral killed. We
were to htart that night, each man for
himself; each of us his own informa-
tion, hut I did not write it down or
make any memorandum of it, for fear
of captured. I had counted al-

most every regiment and all the artil-
lery in the Sixteenth tirjs, and f.und
out that that they were moving ou
Chattanooga. Late in the afternoon
we ttartd out, and ran into the Se-

venth Kansas Cavalry, known a the
"Kansas Jayhawkers," and when Me
were told that regimetit had captured
ws we thought our time had come.
We were taken to Puixski, aUwt fif-t- n

:i mi!, s away, and put in jail, where
hvveral other prisoners had lieen sent,
and among whom was Sam Davis. I
talked to hini over our prosjieets of im-
prisonment and escape, which were
very gloomy. Davis tsaid they had
hearched him that day and found some
papers upon hiui, and that he had

taken to (Jeiierul Dodge's head-
quarters. They had also found in his
saddle neat majw and descriptions of
the fortifications of Nashville aiid
other Kiuts, and an exact report of
the federal army in Tennessee. They
found in his hoot a letter, with other
pa rs, which was intended for teller-a- l

ISragg.

Davis was taken to Ceneral Dodge's
and this is what took

plav lietweeu them, whieh t.eneral
D'xlge told me recently:

"I took him to my private oiViee,"
sai l (Joneral Dodge, "and I told him
it was a very serious charge hrought
against him; that he was a spy, and
from what I found ujn his jiersou, he
had a'n urate information in regard to
my army, and I must know w here he
fiLtaim-- it. I told him he was a
young man and did not seem to real-
ize the danger he was in. I'p to that
time he said nothing, but then he re-

plied in a most reiectful and digni-
fied manner:

" 'General Dodge, I know the dan
ger of my situation, and I am willing
to lake the consequences.'

"I asked him then to give the name
of the fierson from whom he got the
information; that I knew it must U
some one near headquarters who h:td
given him the plans of the Federal
army. He replied:

" 'I know that I will have to die,
I will mt tell where I got the in-

formation, aud there is no tower on
earth that can make me tell. You are
doing your duty as a soldier, and I am
mine. If I have to die, I do so feeling
fiat I am doing my duty to (.od aud
my country.'

"I pleaded with and urged him with
a'l the iouer I tosseKsed to give me
some chance to save his life, for I dis--o

vered that he was a most admirable
young fellow, with the highest eharao
t-- r and strictest Integrity. He then
said: 'It is useless to talk to me. I do
not intend to do it. You can court-marti- al

me, but I will not the
lru.it reMsed in me.'

"He thanked me for the interest that
I had taken iu him, aud I sent him
I aok to prison. I immediately called
a nurt-niarti- to try him."

The night before he was haiigtnl he
wrote the following letter to his father
and mother:

"Pulaski, (Jilcs Co., Tnn., Nov.
IsLS.

"Iear Motlicr: 4)h, how painful i!
i to write to you! I have got to die to-
morrow morning to I hanged by the
Federals. Mother, do not grieve for
me. I must hid you good-by- e forever-i- u

re. Mother, I do not fear to die.
Jive my love to alL Your son,

"Sam i ki. Da vim.
"Mother, tell the children to I

A. I winb I culd s-- e ytru all once
mor-- , IAit I litzvur will any more.
Mti rand fbttier, do n't forget ne.
Tiiifjk 4 m a I arn II, but do
not grieve for tw. It will not do any
lfoid. Father you an d fu-- r my
rttir, If u want to do wt. Tley
w.U I at PuUrki, Tenn. I will have
Ko.-- thing, t'i, with the Iwrtel k- -

i- -r

tnt you. Pulaski is iu Ciles oounty,
Tenn., south of O.luml.lo. S. D."

After this sentence he was put into a
vll in the jail, and we did not see any-
thing of him until Thursday morning,
the day liefore the execution. We
were ordered to get ready, as we were
jjoiiig to le removed to the court house

u tlie public square, about 100 feet
from the jaiL Davis was handcufTetl
and brought in just as we were eating
l.reakfaxt. I gave him a piece of meat
that I had been cooking, and he, U-in-

liatidcufled, was compelled to eat it
with Urfh hands. He thanked n:- -,

and we all toide him good-by- e, aud
were sent to the court-hous- e and the
guard was doubled.

The next morning, Friday, Xoveru-lr- 7,

at 10 o'clock, we heard the
lrums and a regiment of infantry
marching down to tlie jail, and a wag-
on with a onflin in it was driven up,
and the provost marshal went into the
jail and brought Davis out. He got
Jnto the wagon and stood up and look-
ed around the court house, and. seeing
us at the window, Uiwe.l to us his last
farewell. He was dressed in a dark
brown overcoat, with cape to it, which
Lad been a blue Federal coat, such as

mauy of us h id captured, and tlten
dyed brown. I note this lnwa-- e it
had leen ths.t he was drcs-,- 1 in
c!t;.n'8 clothes. I do not

r exactly, but I think he had on a
gray jacket underneath. He then sat
down upon his eoiTm, and the regi-

ment moved cl! to tlie suburls of the
town, where the gallows was built.

I'pon reacl.it g the gsilows he got
out of the wagon and took his scat on

a Unch uuder a tre-- . He asked Cap-

tain Armstrong how long he had to
live. He replied: "Fiftcin minutes.'
He then asked Captain Armstrong the
new- -. He told him of the bnttle of
Missionary Ilitlw, and that our army
had U-ei- i def.uled. He expressel
much regret, and said:

"The will have to light without
me."

Armstrong said: "I- - regret vry
much having to do this; I f I

that I would almost rather die my-

self than to have to do what I have to

do." Davis n plied:
"I do not think hard of you. You

are doing your duty."
tiem ral Dodge still had hojies that

Davis would recant when he saw that
death was staring him in the face, and
that he would reveal the name of the
traitor in bis camp. He sent Captain
Chichasaw, of his camp, to Davis. He
rapidly approached the ecollqld, jump-

ed from his horse and went directly to
Davis and asked if it would not be let-t- tr

for him to sjeak the name of the
one from whom he had received the
contents of the document found upon

him, adding: "It is not too late yet."
And then, in his last extremity, Davis

turned ujsui him and said: X.

"If I had a thousand live I would

l.w t l.em all here before I would be
tray my friends or the confidence of
my informer."

II then reouested him to thank
Ceiieral Dodge for his eilorts to save

him, but to rejeat that he could not
accept the terms. Turning to the
chaplain, he gave him a few kcejisakes
to send to his mother. He then said

to the provost marshal: "I am ready,"
ascended tlie scaffold and stepped up
on the trap.

Thus nassed awav one of the sublim- -

est and nobk-s- t characters known in
history, and in future ages his act will
Ik-- pointed to as worthy of emulation.

Thef.ust in the Parthenon at the
sculptor, (ieorge Julian Zolnay, is a
heroic figure, and one of the most aa-mir- ed

works of art in the building.
Mr. Zolnay has given the work a no-

bleness, a firmness that, while it ap-ea- ls

to the masses on account of its
strength, also has a sc ftness that im-

presses every visitor. It is one of Mr.
Zolnay's Ust productions.

A numUr of leading Confederates
are now raising a fund to erect a mon-

ument over the sjsjt where he was ex-

ecuted. A Urge amount has already
been contributed for the puriose.

The Tree Remedy.

W. M. IJepine, editor Tiskilwa, III.,
"Chief," says: "We won't keep house
without Dr. King's New Discovery for
consumption, coughs and colds.

with many others, but
never got the true reimnly until we
used Dr. King's New Discovery. No
other remedy can take its plain; in our
home, a in it we have a certain and
sure cure for coughs, colds, whooping
cough, etc." It is idle to experiment
with other remedies, even if they are
urged on you as jut- as gssl a Dr.
King's New Discovery. They are not
as good, this remedy has a rec-

ord of cures and Uides is guaranteed.
It never fails to satisfy. Trial liotths
free at Snyder's drug store, Somerset,
or at Drallior's drug store, IJerlin.

lloston will this year reach the seven-

ty-fifth anniversary of her incorpor-
ation as a city.

At a recent sale of curio- - in lirusse's
oue of Victor Hugo's straw hats sold
for and a goose quill with which
he wrote "Napoleon the little"
brought $720. It was fastened to a
sheet of iajier on which was written
the following: "I leg M. Victor Hugo
to certify that it was with this pen that
he wrote 'Xajioleon le Petit.' (Signed)
Camille Iiarru." "It was." (Signed)
Victor Hugo.

In London, Paris, IV-rli- and Vienna
a large number of Chinese have ar-

rived renntly for tfie purose of study-

ing medicine. They have leen dis-

patched to Kurope for the purpose by
the xpress orders of the young Kmpe--or-

,

who has come to the conclusion
that Western medicine is superior to
Chinese remedy.

The corn crop in Kansas City terri-
tory is in fine condition, except in li

sections, where hot winds have
hurt it; and the promise for the crop is
quite as bright as it ever is at this season
of the year. liesides, Kansas and Ne-

braska farmers have on hand a big sur-

plus of old orii, and even if there
should be a partial crop failure there
would yet 1 a large quantity of corn
available fr distribution from this
city. Kansas City Stare.

Free P Us.

Send your address to H. K. P.uckk--

A Co., Chicago, and get a fr-- sample
box of Dr. King's New Life Pills. A

trial will convince you of their merits.
These pills are easy in action ami are
articjlarly effective in the cure of

onstijattion and sick headache. For
malaria and liver troubles they have
been proved invaluable. They are gu
aranteed to I perfectly free from every

substance and to be purely
vegetable. They do not weaken by
their alion, (tut by giving tone to the
stomach and howelN greatly invigorate
the system. size Z'tc. Js-- r box.
Sold by J. N. Snyder, Somerset, and
by '. W. Urallier, lierlin.

Mia Itnuf
Miss R. Drain i.in jm--t carrll off the

Lisxt arholarnhip of the Royal Academy
of Miv-ic- , London, which eutitk the
hHdct to free tuition at the academy
lor years, aud, ou the
of liiis period, to a rabstaatial enta iu
aid of a further two yean' study at a
foreign oouscrvatnry. It is awardedp
tbe tuau r woman who fIiow tlie
greatest merit in composition or piauo-toth- s

playing.

Laundry classes at which little girlt
are taught how to wash and iron ar
now established iu connection with
board iug tx h'tA iu Loudon aud are re-

potted I y tb Mcbool aioiiagemeut eoio-tuitt- c

to bare proved thoroughly satis-
factory this yar tlwir frs.

The Gaylord (Kau.) Herald says that
the experiment tried there a-- year ago
ri electing women to till all the city
offlcf-- has proved a complete Fuccess,
the city boniv-- r being coudoctcd by
tb m in a careful, economical aud cfti-rie-

inauuer.

A box aeat in a useful piece of the
porch furniture for summer. TLls may
bold extra wrapi, or cesLhiiii, or mag-aziee-

nc They will th u be at hand
at a moment's notice, and yet net in
tite wr ico 14 WauKl.

THE QUKST.

Vft n7 llisi ttin fell when Aral tbo alM
in tlc hlKbtxt i day

Far down 1he fatbomliva enctcrn dnptha
nwn- T-

Pa3. ith a ftrfal Joy, a draod delight
L'jvja n? I'r. """h wk-fu- l nt'-hi- white

Thf-r- f fell klw. Ono tiiHtant's tqmtfi It by
Soft a ra4f tha I bo w4 wind fray.

And Cien my awake to danid siht.
TYw warmth. th ik!t 1mpa-- t and the thrill

burnt on my lipa. and lh calm pulas of aloep
A woke and qnivenJ quirk tn mjtt snrpriMa.

from thai day f irwaid knew I lore!
And nrlU

By day I warr--h and nlKhtly vlirll p

ForlnTrevtwlt J loim- - tn M-- h utrmiwc vm.
The-- Lato II. C. Banner la HVribner'a

THE BOER AT HOME.

n rxr Not nata All Knrll-hjw- a, Only
Sum ot Tbcaa.

Bryant Lindley met a Boer and asked
the Tvay. Ho received a answer
which ruaounted to "Go to the devil!"
Upon thit ho protested angy, and the.

Boer rejoined iu equal bad utimor. At
length the Boer unnoted, "What 'a your
uame anyway?" and when he heard it
bis manner altered at ouce, and ho ex-

claimed, "What, and are you tho son of
the great American missionary Daniel
LindleyT" JJy friend gladly pleaded
guilty to this charge, and the surly
Boer became at once the most hospitablo
friend aud begged forgivene? for his
rudeness. As they rode together toward
the road which my friend was seeking
the Boer recounted with grateful satin-factio- n

the many good deeds performed
by tho elder Lindley, but of them all
the best to him was that represented by
a sound thrashing be bad once received
at the hands of this venerable mission-
ary. For it appeared that this particular
Borr in his youth bad been Bent to a
school taught by Lindley; that the
Dutchman was noted for his size and
strength and had bragged of bis capac-
ity to down the teacher, and had actu-
ally "ought the opportunity by refusing
obedience. But he soon learned that he
had made a gross mistake, for this par-

ticular missionary was also a noted ath-

lete and gave bim such a biding with a
bullock whip that the young giant roar-
ed for mercy before the whole school.
And for this aud sind'ar deeds the
Boers loved the elder Lindley, and this
particulur Boer venerated bis memory.

On the evening in question, when the
two men wire a tout to part, the Boer,
who had been so uncivil at first, begged
Lindley, w ith tears iu bis eyes, to grant
him a great favor for tho sake of his
conscience, "Vour father," said be,
"did me a service so great that I can
never repay it he gave me the worst
thrashing I ever had ho saved my char-
acter, and I am a better man today,
thanks to him."

My friend cheerfully promised to
grant the request, ponding his head as
to what was going to be required of
him. The Bot r was mounted upon an
excellent hnre, which he' prized be-

yond anything he owned. He dismount-
ed, put tho reins in Lindley's hand and
then ran away into the black forest as
though the elcvil we're after him. Hero
was no Indian giving. This Beicr bad
put it out of the power cf the American
to discover the-nam- o or whereabouts of
tho strange giver.

It is a story typical cf tho Boer and
to illustrate many apparent con-

tradictions iu his nature, ile docs not
hato Englishmen in gcnernJL He bates
only those who se-e- to thr-etc- his pe-

culiar quality cf independence. "The
Dutch Feeling Toward Euglaud," by
Poultney Bigelow. in llarpe-r'- a Maga-aju- a.

Adaltermtlua or Itabbrr.
In Fpite of the coustaut talk of a Eub-titu- to

having bee n found for it, rubber
nee ins likedy to bo for some time to
come the stand by of tho electrician for
insulatingpurposes. The manufacturers
who prepare the rubber for the electrical
mid other ni.'irke ts ccyiplaiti of t the

adulteration t f the raw ma-teri-

cFpecially rf that crming from
Assum and Burma. According to II.
V. Iheiuipsoii, the Chine have a prac-
tical nioL?polyof tl.ctr;.i!c. The forests
at the head f the- uppe r Namkcng basin
are lieh iu rubber, and the tree-- s attain
a hiight f (jO b e t, with eneiinious
giith. The gre at tribe of rubl r collect-
ors is the Sana KarLius. v.hogovast
distiUice s for the ir rubbe r harvest iu tlie
dry season. The chiefs levy tell ou the
preielnce as it passes down the river.
The Chinese, whoce:ntrol the trade, pay
the Kachius for it iu provisions and
clcth, aud as they are adepts iu the art
of concealing stones in it, by the time
it teaches Kan pun its weight aud bulk
are largely augmented by foreign sub-

stances.
The Assam supply is fe--d mainly by

tho Nagas, who, having got in their
crops in set eift fe.r tho rob-b- e

r forests within the drainage ore-- a of
the Tarcu river, where they know eve ry
tree, the knowle-dg- being in many
cases passe-- on from father to ma. The
rubber in this district is said to be
growing so scarce that it often takes a
man 40 davs to collect a cexily load. la
spite of this, tho Singpho villages levy
a tax on each collce-tor-. When firt d,

the rubber is very pure, but tho
Nagas have acquired the trick of adul-
terating it with earth and stones, and
the Assam rubber is not rcgardi-e- l with
favor in the Calcutta market. It is a
fere point with the Chinese merchants
that the Nagas so exhaust the capacity
of the rubber to receive adulteration
that there is no opening left for the ex-

ercise t,f their own ingpuuity in the
same direction. St Louis Globe-Democra- t.

Tho Knf llhmu' V ft.
Thcro was un Euglishmau hailing

from Hull ou thin side the water
locking at America, and, cf

comse, Le came to Washington. He was
a large man, weighing not less than
250 peiunds und rising to a height cf lit
least G feet 3 inches. lie was, for an
Englishman not ye t Americanized, quite
chatry and affable, after the ice was
broken, a! licit just a wee bit slow of w it.

"I'm a Hull shipbuilder," he was say-

ing to a Yankee newspaper man in a
small party of journalists who were
blowing him oil to a few rations, wet
and dry, at afemndry where eue-- things
are mauufactor-d- .

"Of course you are," responded the
Yankee as he measured bis huge pro-

portions and milled. "You eoulel scarce-
ly maku us be lievo you were only part
of oue, don't yeiu Inerw."

Those in he aring Lmphcd, und the
Englishman looke-- at tho Yauke-- with
a ptizzleil, yearning expression on bis
Lrcad and honest face,

"P.e ally," Le pleaded, "I beg your
pardon." And thi n be fore international
(implications could arise seniie-bod- call-- d

on the Englishman fur a epe-tc- or
seitiii thing ui:d the Yankee joker got
auay. Washington Star.

Ye Nut VonnelC a
I have i:o heait to fiuih those verse

or to think c f you any more. They say
that I loved yen, aud I did love you
fir five minutes it was, perhaps, but I
diel love you and now love baa fade d
out of it ull, like the suusit from the
snows we used to watch together, and I
have no t to think of you any more.
So tako these verses, like a basket cf
ferns left out over night through an
early frost, w ith bright green lecvtj and
bright white rime, Lnt dead, quite dead.
For I do not wish to think ill cf you, I
do not wish to thiuk of you at olL

-t-- felix et tdnt Candida rata tibi.
Vex not yeir.lf with overmuch remembering.

la'e t. too tihort to w&tftp on withered flowers
Tuue loved ns once, but now be walks du

DemhiTinK
All the fair fashion of the hajijiy hoars.

Thy fchoald yon core If lips that luvcd yon mlva
yout

Tours was the. irare and their the lasting
debt.

Lovv'a hour 1h done. They never more can kiw
yoo.

Bow ran they chide yoo, then, that you for-
feit

From "The Cross Beneath tho
Biug," by F. M. Banecke.

Before AfiBg.
ne At what age do you think a girl

should marry?
She--W- hen asked. Town Topics. .

A nr ut FaJI.

An incident that happened in a larg
cotton fire ia the lowir part of New
Yeirk sumo years 3o hud iw oomio side
und was the means of the Crcim-- dis-

covering the main body tf tho fire,
which for senee time they bud been

ring iu vain to locate.
The smoke wm pouring out cf y

every part of the Luilditg, aud although
f :venl entranocs Lad Uni made it hud
been iropossnjle to find the scut of the
Cro. The chief in charge orde red some
windows on the third Cex.r to be
"c4 ui-- up," and a laeldtr was accord-
ingly raiseel and a fireman ascended.
With the aid t:f a bcok he pried open
the iron shutters, and, lamp in bund,
stepped in nuel disappe-arce- His com-

panion upon tho lael.le r, weindeiing why
be had so suddenly vanished from sight,
peered in, and found that he had steppe d
into the elevator shaft that was directly
uuder this window and bad fidlen
thrtmph to the basement. Hastily de-

scending, he alarme-- the ctb rs, and,
feircing nn ifctrauce, theymudo their
way to the cellar. Here they found their
comrade in a sitting position nfmn a
bale cf cottou, partly stouurd aud daze-- d

from tho shock of the fall, but otht
uninjured. In bis baud be still

heTd the wire handle of bis lamp all
that remained of it while in front cf
him, farther in tho base ment, blazing
merrily, w as the fire they had bee n

to find. His fall bad led biui
directly to it On Jfterward examining
the hatchway, or shaft, through whk--

he bad fallen, they found that it had
bars running diagonally across at each
fiocr, and in Feme marvelous way he'
had escaped each one in his downward
flight Charles T. Hill infcft Nicholas.

British and American BnalaeM Integrity.
It is in trade especially that tho su-

periority of British honesty is averred
to show itself. Tho British are tho
greatest traders on earth and h iv been
traders long enough and extensively
enough to have kamd what standards
of ecmniercial honesty pay best in the
long run. An American w ho had trav-
eled in southwestern Europe, iu South
America and other parts cf the world
that are somewhat cut of the beaten
path lately admitted to the pie sent
writer that iu the countries ho hail visit-
ed tho re putation of Americans seemed
to bim to be low and that cf tho British
very high. In Bue-uei- Ayres, he said,
an English merchant's weird inspTVed
confidence, but an American metohunt's
assurances we re received with a good
deal of skepticism.

This sort of testimony is mortifying
to American ears; but, if we believe it,
we must look for the remedy to spring
not from moral reform, but simply from
Increased-knowledge- . We expect those
who bring this reproach upon us to
le am, frcrm information and reflection
if peaunble, but if from expedi-
ence, tbut, though an individual reigue
may ste al or cheat and escaj punish-
ment, for a ptojde who can neither hido
Dor run away from the consequences cf
their acts hone-st- is the most sagacious
and runuutTafive course. Scribuer's.

A Theoaophlcal Courtship,
"So yoo love me, Getirge?"
"With all my b art"
"Love mo for myself alone?"
"Yes, my darliug, for yourself

alone.'"
"You never loved anothei?"
"Never. You are tlio first fjirl I ever

loved."
"You will always bo true to me?"
"For ever aud ever."
"George, don't think that I doubt

you, but please stand hero a mome-u-

between me and the light I want to
tako a lock at your auia. Oh, what
strange colors! Blue and black, with
blotches of re-d-. George, you have been
lying to me. I e that you don't love
me for myself at all, but that you're
after my money. That se a green tells
mo that you love another. That purple
streak is uude-niabl- evidence that you
have prcpeist d to at least a doze n girls
and have 1 en a bad, bad man. That
Venetian red indicates that if we wete
niarricd you wouldn't be true to mo
three months. Algernon Gworge Nit,
you arc a base deceiver. He ue-- from
my sight, villaiul I have n't studied up
thtcsophy furmothiiig. " Town Topics.

A Strong IWard.
Thrwe brothers bearing a remarkable

rcsemblauce to cue another are in t.'io
habit cf shaving at the same barber's
shop. Not long siucc one; cf the broth-
ers entered the shop early in the morn-
ing and was shaved by a Germau who
had been at work in the shop only a fe--

days. About noon another brothe r came
in and uude-rwen- t a similar operation at
the hands cf the same barber. Iu the
cveniug the third brother made his ap-

pearance, when the German, dropping
his razor in astcuishmeut, exclaimed:
"Veil, upon my vord, dat man hash Co

fash test Leard I never saw. I shaves him
dis morning, shaves him at dinner
time, and ho gomes bat k now niit his
beard so long um it never vash." Ex-

change.

Herring Gull Swallows a Sparrow.
Half a eleven English sparrows flew

into tho wild fowl inclosure in Central
park aud began pee king at some grain
se t out for tho white crane's use. The
crane's long and sleudt r netk shot out,
and a flutte ring sparrow was grasped in
its bill, while the others flew away in
alarm. A he rriug gull ran to the crane,
seized the sparrow, elevated its head
and gulpe-ddow- tho live bird with evi-

dent satisfaction. Then it went to the
basin, took two sups of water and
scanned the skies to see if there were
auy mere too trustful birds in sight-N- ew

York Suu.

Juat Friendly.
"There is such a thing as neighbors

getting too intimate."
"What's the instance?"
"Why, my next door neighbor bor-

rows my pape-- from the dexirstep before
I am up, and his wife cuts out ull the
poetry for her acrtpbeok. " Washiug-to- u

Star.

IMPOKTAKT TO ADVERTISERsT
The cream of the country papers is found

In Bemington's County Sent Lists. Shrewd
auveruscrs avau themselves or these lists, a
copy of which Can be bad of KemiugUo
Bros., of New York t Pittsburz.

Who eaa thinkWanted-- An Idea of Kim at tuple
tliluc to patent?

Pret your Ma.: they may bring ru wealth.
Writa JOHN WfcUDEKbl RN CO.. Kau-D-t Attnr.
BMT(, Waihlartna, K. e .. for tbelr !.l pris oOar

1 list of imo huniind uvanuoua wanwd.

Columbia -
THE STANDARD

An Jlamkaa IliM.
It vutta wedding supper, and the

bride in a poko bonnet of whit chip
trimmed with whiM roses and mull
strings tied in a bow under her chin
sat besldo her husband of--cu boor. IIo
is an Englishman. She is prt nd t f tho
blood of Bunker Hill heroes, which, ho
says, is in her veins. Tho best man,
who sat e the prcttie-E- t btiJcouaid,
is also a Britisher. Two cf tbo ushe:s
Were from fair Albion. So what could
be more natural than, after drii:kin-- r

tho health t f the bride and the bride-
groom and the bridesmaids aud every
cno else closrlj or re me loiy cssociatcd
with tho festive occasion any cno
could thiuk of, that the tridegroom
should say to Lis fuir young wife,
"Now, Jlnrguerite, say, 'God bless the
quee n. " Immediately a trio of manly
voices the mcffou and glasses
were raised to driuk to the quee n.

Tho brid( sweet and tuit k aud sub-

missive looking as a white roso, only
rmile-d- . "To the health cf the qucr n,"

the 1 ridegreiin. it, my
dear." "To tho health cf us all," said
tho bride, with a childlike eniilc. "No,
that isn't it Say 'to the quee n,' " re-

peated the bold Eritou. "Yon bavo
promised to honor and obey, you
know." But tho little American bride
only smiled and shook her head iu its
Victoria poke bonnet and said, iu a voice
as gent lei as a summer Lrccz", "No, I
won't say it." And sho didn't New
York CommerciaL

Women Voters la New Zealand.
In tbo general election which VJJ

held simultaneously with the liquor
election the influence of women voters
was felt comparatively little, tbey going
In the main with the men. Tho govern-
ment of Mr. Scddein wa fiercely attack-
ed because of its financial policy ; so

it was said to foment class inter-
ests and enmitie-s-; because it subsidized
the press and increased taxation. But
the gove rnment could undoubtedly show
that it had carried into law several

measures for the improvement
of tho lot of the workers, and the elect-
ors returned it with a majority of about
40 it cent.

Writing cf the woman's vote iu this
election, Sir Robert Stout says in the
Australian Review cf Reviews: "It can-

not be said that purity of administra-
tion or the character of tho candidates
loomed large r in the eyes cf women
than in these of men. Thti prediction
that party zeal and partisan feeling
would not blind, them to the defects
of the character of candidates has not
been folfilh-el- . A few members have
been returned to tho bemse whoso char-
acter for sobrie ty does not stand high,
and women were found supporting
them just an much as men. It cannot
be said that women were any different
in the ir voting from their husbands and
brothe-rs- . They were carried away just
as much by party cries as the men were,
and the party dominafc-- them. " Lon-

don Echo.

Doable Skirted Effect.
History repeats itself perhaps oftcner

in the matter of dress than in anyothe--
respect Years ago the fashion of ar
ranging trimming on tho dress skirt to
simulate au ove rdress was merely tho
stepping stone to tho actual overskirt
that soon followe-e- Auel now coufusion
is worse confounded by mixing tho au-tiej- ue

and modern iu present
with double skirted effects. Wo huve
the ovirxkirt hinted at outlines of
rufiles, braids aud all the new trim-
mings, and even the bustle is favorahly
lookeel upem Ly many. Whether thisi all
means a return to the heavy draperies,
steels in the backs cf skirts aud bugo
bustle effects remains to be seen. How
eve r, if in gative bead shakiugs ou the
part of the aud comfort loving
women and designers mean anything,
this scare is only for the mome nt
Woman's Home Companion,

Women aa African Travelera.
This expression, "The gentler se-- are

tramping through Africa," be

rather inapproj riate when applied to
women, and so oue might in a nif ro
"genteel" paraphraso refer to their
"waltziug" or "pireiuetting" or "chas-seiug- "

thremgh the dark continent
Miss Kingsky having visited tho can-

nibals, other ladies seem intent on sat-

isfying their natural curiosity, aud ac-

cordingly tuere are to be several books
telling of women's experiences in the
benighted land. Will lady tourists ope n
up Africa? Evidently woman U ap
proachiug a higher sphere, but

Will it conio with a ruse or a lrie-r- t

Will It come with a hkwiiii; or curse?
Will its liuniH-t- a 1 lower or hiche-r-

Will its moral he or worse?
New York Times.

Every Chinese implement has its
deity. There is a god of knives, anoth-
er cf spades, another of hatchets, anoth-
er of swords. Every kind cf animal has
its deity.

Baby's
Second
Summer
is the time that tries all the care
of the mother and all the skill of
maternal management. Baby
comfort comes from fat ; fat
babies have nothing to do but
to sleep and grow.

If your baby does net seem
to prosper, if he does not gain
in weight, you must get more
fat there. A few drops cf

Mmmm
eich day will put on plump-
ness; fat outside, life inside,
baby and mother both happy.

Your baby can take and rel-

ish Scott's Emulsion as much
In summer as in any ether
season.

Fur aalc by all drtiEXlcta at joc. and f uia

:- Bicycles,
OF THE WORLD.

NEW PRICES
.ON.

whom

"Say

moeles

would

1897 COLUMBIAS Reduced to
189S COLUMBIAS Reduced to n

::D Reduced to 50
HARrFR-Da?rc-

a. .. "Reduced to 45
HARTroRDS Reduced to 40
HARTFORDS Red-ice- d tn JJPATTEAKS 6 AND 6,
Xolhi ng in the market approae-he- the value of those bieyedos al the former

priecs; what are they now?

POPE MFG. CO., Hartford, Conn.
Cafalogue free from any Columbia dealer ; by mail for a 2 rent tarup

JAMES B. HOLDERBAUM, - Columbia Dealer,

Somerset, Pfi.

::mmmmuMwm

Imtk'sI paekaue rraatmt ecooomy. Made on! ly
. THE N. K. PAIKBaXK fOflPA.W,

Chicago. Hi. Louia. New York. Boston. J'hllaiUphla.

OMKrsKT MAIMCET KKFOI'.Ts niur.b7i.ii wiikl.y BT

Cook & Bcerits,
V'e'lnixnuy, June lSit7,

l r--r iu...
J. Uri. J 4C
I rvniMiiiiti! lb

Aj.ple llutl-r- , x-- K"l ..
I mil. j.-- r ib IW

IJutUr.- - fr.-sl- i mt ft i'-- r

Iti-!ii:it-- , j r 8... :
llotjwax, p r tl u

. rounl i v Iibiii, r t 10 to lu--

l.'-.-

C nN:
'lnuli-r- , tx--r 9 ewr

Brar.a. aliilu ikivv. per bua -

I.iiiki, rn r F. 4

K rt- - i), !. r Pv . . 'Z :
CnlTee. rirmli 1, Kr . ..1i to 'J

M Hinin rlaii.t, per Lbl Sl.'--Lemrut. j.,(rIi.lll(li .rUtl .

('irnmil, r B. 1 ' ,

KuN IH-- r dtz i"
i lM Jl , tFLsh, lake herring--

Hmi-y- , wliite clovt-r-, t B...- - '.Z 'lHC
1 nl, jK-- r Hi U lor- -

1 .1 inf. (K-- r t t . 1 .. JI..O
MolnKMi, N.O., p-- r :il .

Ontoim. r 1uh........I'ati n-- per ItiiH ...-- . Jl to .J
Prtu-ln-s- .

eVMiMii-uU-el-
. per Ri 10 to I .

I'ruurti, ih r K rt to 10
V I. 1.. 1 ., I I Kill. l.lr
riltHburK. p r bll. Xr

Halt, IlalO'f ! Bark.- - . 2
,

" 4 bua aiirk.
rmuni alum. 10 B Kirkii tir

nutple. pt--r m nc
liu (Mtrt-t- l veliiiw, per 11)

Sugar. win If. A. ier lb c
cranuluUnl, pt-- r t .. . . . ;

I'ul" or pulverize, per . ..c
per kI . cHyrup.

I niapii-- , itrr kmI lO toboc
Stonewure. tralltiu ae
Tallow, jH-- r t 3 to '
Vlue-uar- , to Itur

iiiiiiiiiiX, pr uui- .- ii. i t
rltiver, p-- r ! Vi.00 to o.Ti

Heeda. criiiiMin, prr bim ...
" ainilfa, r bua ill

alxvke. uer bus 7.VI
Millet, tierman, per bua.. 1 -

inrli-v- . while beanlleiui, per bua- - 1

burkwliuit, per bua. Xtc
ciirn, enr, per bus ....... to r.

(iraln " Kliell, rt per bUH....S to
(Kiln, ht bil 'j U :e
rye, per bun .V

A Kccd alien l, er Iuh Tile
bran, per H) IM . T'ie
eirn ii1 iMit bpf er bo t "V
Hour, roller pn-n--

., h t bbl fl.T.i
Hour. " Kprin rmu-ii- t and faney

IiIkIi praile Ji'i.flO
Ufiiir. lower ttra.le. per Ik) lbs $1.'J

xj.mi J wbile, nerlKi s !!""I""S, I red, pit 100 IU lioc

GEf AN j. it .- ; ni li
S tl.l'vl. i: IM lt!tl.

ml t i 4 ,?- -EDUCATION r: i pil rn Tr irn.:!a - t . .....

lAtltH t l.l.S. lt f., IVIfr-lpnl- ,

.e 60 YEARS'
CXPERItNCC.

L 1 A
TRADE MARKS

DEStCMSy
COPYRICHTS Ae.

AnroiM nTKllTur K nkMri and dPrH pt l m mnf
TU. It actrtaitt. frue, whether an menti'ni in
fro.tl-- 7 tutte'Tt-ible- . rtitumuniiiiioiii Btnttly
onrt.icntiaU iillt mutwj piul
tn Amt-nc- We have a Warmu:t"U orfk-i- .

Patent ttnvuh Muim Co. recvir

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
beiotlfiillT lllnarrated. birco-- t ctrmlMion of
anr unentlflc )'unial. we T.lmwtmi a Tax;
V.bU m X tzxmt ha. Sprtiuen anl iLau
3oua oa i'ATKMTH aout tree. Addreaa

MUNN A CO.,
361 U read war. Kew Vara.

LIMB!
The 0. 1 C. LIME COMPANY,

SUCCESSORS TO

THE MEYERSDALE LIME COX PAN Y,

have Just completed tbelr new sldlne and are
now preicireU locbip by rar-lmi- loin In nny
p irt ol trie rounlrv. 1'bH lime t iii;inuf)tei.
urcl from Hie celebrated Say'er Hill Llmf.-- ?

anil N csp-clall- rb-l- i In nil ibe eleiti-n-

tilnvtKn"ntetliOMil. IT IS NHAT AIL
FARMERS NEED! i.l M'k on Imii.l ail I lie
time I'rlrt-- low as the lowext. AilJri all
coiuiuunloalioiiK to

I. C. LIME COMPANY
Fredltowe. MEYERSDALE

i'ruprietor

r ENNS Y LVAN IA RAILROAD.

taarcitaj itanoaud time.

IN EFFECT MAY 12, 1897.

CeMTDCSSKO STHEDrLB.

Tmln arrive and depart from the illation al
jouuaiown aa loiiowa:

WESTWARD

Western Fiprwn a a.
Hoilthwi-xl- i rn Kxpresa H "
Johnstown Aceoiiiiiil;iii,in .

-

Aeconiinodu tlou...., th.'CI
Piielflc Expn.-ss.....- . !:VI
v'iiy lassener i.'m

rillslmrif Kxpr-- ..... t: iH
K;ist I.lne !ei p.
Juliusto'.vn Accolumixl.iHon... :)

IAMTWAKD.

Atlantic F.xpn-........- . 5.--s a. m.
K.n-hor- e KxreMi ,V40 "
AltiMina li:J 44

l:iy Kxpres .... H:kl
Main Line Kxpr-- ..Ilfcl.i
Alt4Mina p. in.
Mall Kxpresn e ll "
Jolinslown Aeixmmodiitiou.. HrS
Philiidelphia ICxproa... 7:1 1 "
Kaal Line 10:

For rates, mane. Ao.,fnllonTU-ke- t Agrnta
aiidremThos. K. Wall, 1. A. W. 1)
Avenue, I'ltlsbuiY. IV.
J. B. Hutchinson, J. R. Wood.

lien. Mauaicer. Ueu'l Pasa. A

t.tlM-- rJU W t ul !! .

thr knft. In I . un r tf
-w tilth JVtlr. .iHir-- j I.
ba llllarter-t- t A It IVttl-si- l
Ilia! rurt- - I nHi rt .hhI iw-t- f

II Um rurvi !W tr wiiImmi
fait. aiMl IVaVe rtfit MlWllt

' IH. HaiffN'ti - a
hewii-klt-t- aixi iMptial i
N. Y- lutve w4 furf-l- , Ihii Ih
8lrtiMn baa MtnMitiiH trnateU
arvertrai f Utrta 1 1 luatUw M
dlltMeart hrtf Ui CatxW to
kit alsj Ue ba tmirvtliaa

HUltiCEA CURE all ticarqiack ita ttirrsai-- J

ityiml atoftai-- hr olfi-- can jrv tbe
tUiC of ciMff wiiW b be tvt aaie K

Wi)-- itutl lt. C. &MeitMrt U iht Hilv cn r Au
frm tu Weatera raimyivanU atiU baa reHvJ araja-- t

la a t4 e Java. Patten la ratt ba tresuMl la UN--

11 tMkOM A lao pike, liver, b Ulnar, erire cap
91 m anrf o(Ker aUiaaaita ef ibebeeaae faailij aer4

band aa. tata liar taruraBaUae.

l
AlT-l-f-n

1 ITOA

NEW
XJ

r-

THE

0iLY PERFECT

iiMIIaYUSE.
FOR SALE BY

JAMES B HOLDERBAUM,

Somcra t. Pa.

CONDENSED TIME TABLES.

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.

Somerset and Cambria Branch.

WOKTHWAKO.

Johnstown Mall Fxppiw. K-- wood 70 a.
m Soinerwt Miivwinrn ..i4, riuov-ersviil-

, Johnstown 11:M.

Johnstown Mall F.rpreii. Ilorkwood 11:20 a.
ni S.:ner. t ilrtV. Sloyeslown lilt,lloov.
ersviilc ll, Johnstown 1:1J p. iu.

Jobnst4wn Acrornmoilii'lon. liorkwood t:t
p. in., Nomerset Mtoyestowu jck HuuV
trsviile.i:), JobusUiwu h.ii.

Mall. .Tern'te.wn S: J) a.m..I!oovervlHe :l!l
Sn.vwfcu VJi-i- , reiiier!t l Kockwoud
Hi:-- -..

2:ifl p. m., Hoovemvllle
I: ti, Sloyeslown Jcl-t- , tHiiuenu-- i iU, lUs--k

wsmI IniK
Uaily.

I. K. M AKTIX.
. X!;m:i;er of 1'avsj n,'er Irallir.

Tr.2 Cancer sr.3 Turner Gen Us

Cured Withccl tf.e Knife.
To rtrnftyt the Caocrr

hn something thai the fr.eii:cl
fnlsKn have vevcr been at
to dtKorer: but at Um ir.
Stnu'rt a dicorered a frmt
dy. w htcb if af lted will reaiw
It tn Uom 6 to 8 davt.

There are five k:nd of Cat-cer- s.

aameiy: tha ki? Cancer,
the Si-v- r Cancer, the Itutira
Cancer, the Kmc and
the W olf Cancer. There have
fcrrea C2 where patients bae
tMi.l 4 r. ittm a i r DrKrritii

Arnelit. Dr. btcin'-r- t has remove.) iem Ol lee
Stnlinc. ori 4 yart of aje.

to tr owk reiiiJanrLood. reroni are reqiiested ta
tall --t L o:f- - e and e the roiitcr(ui cures he hs
iBseV, and Ltct he b iu atche-- afc krepu..;.
Hi bill p tejr praClire, an I tii.t. tn the fcre
fXOsr -- nk of his pn.i-a- 1 he I 11 wtr Cac
At a lew of th e bo lea cur J Ly a.e!

Mrs elt Krown. l Miie, Pa-- . Cuar Ci
biaaU, e ycais. lL.k ftt a-- cut.

ent. etAffait, rrro arrriiAe.
e At' ms street. At 9. 1 :;irtcea:h street.

cancer of lip, m 1 ittst urh, caaccr al
ears. bral. J yeirs.
Vr. Arrrharst. X'taTer' UM Vetnt9re

lrr.d cemtr. cancer of leg. 5 yeus. Mrs. Janes
f oi ?J :niiig. Incina county. Pa., Cancer
ef ahulrr. j years. Kir. Koth, corner Thirty stub
Street and Pctm avenue, career ol cheek. yejrv
brs. Horn, Hanc street, A iicheny. cancer cl cheee,

rears. Xlrs. Stem art, o G street, alt. V jaW
Pittbarkih. car.cer of mosib. s years. 5!rm,

I. tCeUy, West Pituburb street. Greei.btarf. Pa,
t:ror f nrve, 5 years. Mr. Stevenson, 75 Pst

W ay. A 11 ev bene, tumor oa lorehead. 15 years. Mrs,
la Lohde. tyyj Shakespeare street. E E.. PtttsburKa
career cf i.reai. 3 rears. Mrs. Bet bans, cancer ol
breast. years. Mr. Muler. cancer of breads.
rears. Mrs. Haen!t. cancer of srmb. a years.
Mis. Holtat, cai i er uc womb, a yers. b!rs.Laif-b- .

I. lancet ti soab, year. Mr. Mtm. tetter of
cje-.- a. 3 rears Mrs l';n. cancer cf the brea--t

t years. Mrs. Stewe.. cancer f wn.S, 6 snnihs
Si ka'rtiima street, A ehenr City. Pa. A'bs
H'mK, cn cf on hp, i. lo station. Peaver O miT
Pa. Air. Wen r. aicee t,f revtum, Fotiy h'tb
street. Pttiliurcn Pa Mra. A cn.er oa noti.
rrankfctowit avct.ue. E fc., Pa. Mrs
k!jit, cnci-- r ol the breast, 84 sr-jr- ci ace, "urr
staitien, I'rUltct township, Allegheny county. P
slr. Muilrr. cancer ol tlie Iipaud toajue. 4 year
Uutuid lwi:ck.'l CWUttlt pa.

A
V 'i: 3

VS--V- .U'

cancer of the breast, stirs. 00.ancer of the ImS,1. Curry Si .tioo. Aiie-Ihea- y N. Te.tCo.. r'a. year, 3 first
tlrrrl Pit t Siirw h PB

He a? so lenivn the daaf emus tapeworm la lre--a

to 4 hours, and has 35a spectmeas ol them le bis
ffice. He also cures letter and complaints of the
b triers; alto otJ sores aad rbcueaaUaei. end al
h-- and Uod fliseases.

DR. C. STEINERT,
H SEVENTH AVENUE. PITTSBURGH, fk.! ' cent ataRir ml atitfi
3-- . Stolnert Is the Only Doctor In trt
Union who has the Only Remedy forUe cuieol Cancer without th Knife

WRBHTBM
For all Boiocs and Nrvor
Pi&CASkx. They pur fy the
Blood aod cive Uuithv PILLS
action to the entire trttcm.

Curs DYSPEPSIA. HElDieur
CONSTIPATION and PIMPLES.

nrnrin nir-ntie.- e- i
And sntisfnetion In a roo.1 pon'.-lni-r

llnnre, one thnt Isa xu.ll b tkor and a Per- -
Us-- t natster. A

' STOVF5 ft DAisir.r . v.J
ire III ail si int nlitl siz Willi u

Vll'W of lllislill ev..rv woi.l ..r,:... 1 ....
a nio.ler.ite riml. Thrv have all Jtlie l.iiest improvements, una are made otTthe let material, ami liv llie w.,r .... r

They havr liliiiiv enoit liolma not roun.l lnt
oiher-tove- n.

Weitnply elalin for the CIND"R"l-wlri- t
enn prove-n- o more." Juili

lor you men.
Vouruiom-- hack If not natlslled

J. B. Holderbaum, !
SollH THI U Va.

'TIIE BEST'
bls None Too Good When You Buy,

It ii Jui-- t p" Ini jHjrf:ir; to r

FRESH, PURE DRUGS,
A it i To J.an Ct:t'i,rt;ce in the fhjULan h ho i're

AT SNYDER'S
You are always sure of getting tL frt-Jif;-t Diniicini I'Rf-SCItllT-

if-

C'r?UlIj C'ort rit'iuiiiL

TRUSSES FITTED.
All of the Best and JIot Ayjrrot td J'runnea Kept in Stork.

&it Ltf'artlm Guaranteed.

OPTICAL GOODS.
GLASSES FITTED TO SUIT THE EYES. CALL AND HAVE YQU3

SIGHT TESTED.

JOHN N. SNYDER,
Somerset, - Pa,

Louther's Drug Store,

Main Street, Somerset, Pa.
TMsHcdcl Dreg Stcrsis Rapidly Escemhg a Grsi.

Favorits Trith Pccpls in Ssarch cf

FRESH . MB . PURE . DRUGS,

Medicine.?, Dye Staffs, Sponges, Truset,
Supporters, Toilet Articles,

Perfumes, &c.
tan DIMTOR WYE4 F F R.SOIS A L ATTrSTIOX TO THK COSirirSDIIO 0

IwMi PresoriiiliDnslFamily Receipts

CKIAT CAKE ar.IXG TAIIS TO 1KB 0LY TKZ--H AD PCKK ABTin.ES.

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSE- S,

And a Fall Line of Optical Goods always on band. From szzh

large assortment all can Le snitetL

TEE FISEST BBAHDS CF CIG1BS
Always on hand. It is always a pleasure to display cur ijood

to intending purchasers, whether they buy
from us or elsewhere.

J. M. LOUTHER Itf. D.
MAIN STREET ... - SOMERSET. PA

Somerset Lumber Yakd I

MA!rrACTCKER AXD DEALER AD WHOLESALE AUD RETAILEB OV

Lumber and Building Materials.

Hard and Soit V"oods,
Oak, Poplar, Siding", Plrkvt?, 91onldin(
lYalunt, Yellow I'lite, FlooriiiR, Kaih. Star Kails
C'lierrj, MiinIc-- Doom, ltalateru Cbentimt,
LjiI Ji, 11 hlte l'lne BUntltt, Aewel PoiIh, Hie.

A gonenl line of all fra.lm of Lnmlwr and BulMins atfrial and Rnf.nj kvpi la
tuck. Also, can furnNta anj llitnif in Ibe lin of our ImslDmn to order with rotsoL-bl- e

pruuiptniM, aucb.aa Brackets, Jttc

Elias Cunningham,
Office and Yrd Opposite S. k C. K. R.

TheN.Y.WeeklyTribune

With the of (ho I'n si.u rtial
the fact that the Ani-rii':i- are
home and Iuimiw-s- intt rts. To uni t
pace ami iiroii'iiii'iiiv, until mi"ilH r

newalof the tifrht for t'.u J rim ijilts fur which Till: TKIP.l'NK ha lal-T- td

from its inception to the prx-n- t l;iy, and won it.-- greatest victories.
Kvery iOiil.le etfi-r- t w ill put fortli, and money freely tows

The WKKKLY THI HUNK i r.-- t mim ntly
ng, instru live, enteitainiiig ar.d indL-j-n

We furnish "THE HERALD"

IN

SUBSCRIFTIONS MAY

all order to

Write yonr iimc and aJJrrss on a postal

to of

w City, or ew !

M will be to

IT WILL PAY YOU
TO BUY YOUK

lemorial

WM. F. SHAFFER,
80MEKSET. PE5S A.

of and IValer la
Eastern Work KuralsiW oa Short Notice

in mm mi
Agent for tbe WHITE !
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ONE YEAR FOR ONLY $2.00.
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